


Hi如a則ucation ndtufrous岬s甲ction in a dyn劃ic enviromeut. The

need to expand血e syste皿Of higher education,血e i坤ract of techrology on血e

educational delivery,血e increasing private pariicination in hi曲e心血on and the

inapact of globali2ation (including lib料l cross血rder and蘭s血iorml edrcatioral

imperatives), have necessitated marfed也mges in血e hdi狐輯er education

system. so as to ed鵬te st'rdents from socioeconomjcally deprived c書asses of

Konkan region, Our institute envisage§ the academic programmeS by considering

皿Bed of鵬鮒i吋W鵬岬狐鴫血眼呼肢両極Pl狐也0櫨軽油Ve皿的

accommodate girls in exis血g progranmeS and new academic programmes. H皿an

resource of血e institute is rema血ing helping the stndents in achieving血e mis§io血

and b巧ectius of our血stitute.

The Perspe。ive m血has been discussed, reviewed紬rd a脚roVed in the C・ D.

c. of瓜e college- It is our sincere e縦ut to岬are the framewock for our collective

efforts輪rected towards the attairment of our gpals.

The funedous of血e IQAC Cell狐e:

1 To develop and apply qualfty bemchm劃k垂ar劃ders for va血はaCademic

and administl阻tive activitie§ Of the institution,

2. T。 facilitate leamer-Centric environment condueive to qual垂y edueation and

faculty ma加ration to adopt血e required knowledge狐d te血ology for

pa血c軸0ヴteaC出場a血1e劃血i喝p重O鵬S,

3. To arrmge for feedback from students’P卸側tS劃d other s融eholders on

叩alj中嶋喜ated誼S血tiona喜pr耽esses,

亀a) Djs紙皿血i軸Of曲調a心o皿0皿Ⅴ狐io雌叩独りp祉劃ete鰐0弛如餌血ca心o皿・

b) Organization of inter狐d int隠-insti請ional workshaps, Seminars on

quality related themes and pro皿Otion of quality circles,

c) Documentation ofvarious progr蘭mCS厄ctivities leading to qunlity improvement’

d) Acting as a nodal agency of血e i鵬ti請ion for coordina血g qu坤y-

re量ated ac缶vides, inc喜uding adop個on and dissemination ofbest pracdee§・

e) Development狐d maintenance of insti請ional database瓜調ugh MIS for

血e purpose of maintalning /e血狐Cing ins両肩onal qualityプ

f) Na請重e Qualfty Culture in瓜e i腿t血tion.

5 Preparation of血e Å皿mal Quality Assurance Reports (AQARs) as per guide血es
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and pa脚neter§ OfNAAC, to be submi請ed to NAAC.

After血e visit ofNAAC peer team in 27th and 28血March, 2019, the college pr印ared the

Perapective/S億ategic plan∴COnSide血g血e following aape劇s in同n巳with血e vi§io皿,

mission and goals of血e college.

VISION

To be血e platfom in its limitation to motivate血e students and wo龍一in

coordination wi血fellow faculty members to realize血e o串ctivcs of MHRD agencies

w皿血e objectives of血e Rayat Shikshan Sans血a, Satara, the parent institute and血e

college in periodical and phased mamer.

M!SSION

To help fe1low faculty for changing皿ind set towards selFovaluation, developing

sense of belongingness, acCOuntability and imovations in血eir being teachers and a part of

瓜e conege・

OBJECTIVES

◆ To crea記Suitable ambi孤Ce a皿Ong血e fellow faculty a皿d students血rough

dialogical mamer for血e s血dent-Centric activities and execution of all the

IQAC policies

◆ To encourage and help the fe1low facufty for u§ing adv狐Ced tcaching aids

and ICT tooIs in血eir TLP md research endeavour

◆　To motivate fellow sta∬ for introduction and insti血tionaliz狐ion of血e

value-added/ skill developm餌t COurSeS狐d development of students’

Cmp宣oyabil吋

やTo ini缶ate MoU§, COllatorations/ agreements w抽出e extemal agencies

and local stakeholders for q岨Iitative improvemeIlt Of the college

◆ To∴SuggeSt血e mmagement of瓜e co11ege to undertake adequate

infrastructural development, qualitative血provement of library and

support s由ff as per血e ch狙ging scenario ofhi弧er educa轟on

◆ To motivate stakeholders fdr development of social狐d弧virormental

CO血SCl O櫨S血eSS
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◆ To encourage and pr印are血e fe11ow faculty for periodic assessment and

accreditation of the college by iutemal and extemal agenci跳

l. Currieular Aspect§

皿。 。Ollege fo11ows血e prescribed curricuha of the Shiv翫University, Kolhap皿Following

aspects are requlred to be considered to set瓜e benchma]k in line wi心血e expectations o弛e

revised accredit鉦on framewo血(RAF) of NAAC, Bengalum.

. Revisit vision and mission statements.

・ Start new U. G. and P. G- ProgramS like B.Sc. in Ma血ematics, Statistics and Botany

and M.Sc. in Chemistry.

. Encournge faculty狐d students to t並e xp relevant online courses.

・ Develop onli皿e COurSeS (MOOCS)袖d o血er OERs-

' Interact with stakcholders regar血g their feedback on也e cu正eulum]狐d incoxporate

血ese into practice.

. utilize血e expertise of血e stakeholders and experis from血e皿iversal group for

quali ty improvement.

. Identify血e plug points where血e different courses co山d be integrated in血e

curIiculum to ensure b丁Oader unde重i5tanding and applうcation.

. provide appomm誼es for capacity bui漢ding to the faculty丘om the institu正on as wel書

as other insti血tions by onganizing fac山ty developm孤t programs in imovative TLP

strate如s for e能融ve curriculum tran§action・

2. Tcaching - Leaming and Evalua債on

T血ere is a need to train students to be competeut empIoyable事nof only at血e local, b血also

血e global level. At the測ne血me, the i軸Pact Of §OCial media’and exposure to global values,

also unde血es血e皿eed to have a strong grounding in traditioml血dian values. Ki車ing血is

in血nd, for the coming ye狐s, We prOPO縫血e fo皿owing:

. IncoIPOrate advances in ICT in curriculum trg皿SaCtio棚S) as Well aus evaluation and

. Equip students for curriculum t脚rsaCtion to meet血e c蘭1enges of inclusion and

global competencies.
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Network wi血organizations to promote traditional血dian and universal values.

。 Develop pa血erships with o堰anizations and cany out collaborative pmgrams.

o Training wockshops for students狐d鳴achers,

o　血house ce壷ficate courses and participate in their discussion forums.

Develop a more interactive website for dissemination of inftmation, aS Well as to get

i坤uts from a11 stakeholders.

Provision細di如al resources for technoIogy e血anced leaming-

Orga血ze orientation program for the Co脚mon E血ance Tests for M. A.・ M. Com.,

M.Sc、, M. PhiL and Ph.D, entrants.

Use of LMS and MIS for teaching, 1eaming, eValuation and administration・

血itiate development of c血ster colleges, netwo血for fac主l主tating choice based

cert通catc cou宣ses.

Initiate distributed classroom set up to share teaching expe血se amo皿g di能nent

institutions.

The college is co血itted to catering to diverse needs ofstudents. We propose to

update and make op血al use of lang皿age laboratory’gy皿naSium and providing

couns址ng services to our leamers"

Pl.OVide scope to s鳳dents to use di節erent modes ftme紐ectivc teaching and lcaming-

Motivate teachers to use latest and need based so龍ware坤やroach to teaching leaming・

Strengthen evaluation of teachers thrqu弧Se肛appraisals, peer apPraisal and student

罵edback.

3.　Research Consultancy and Extension

血order to餌her e血anee the q岨Iity of r槌earch’imovation and cxtension’We Plan to talre

血e follow主ng measures:

・ Set up the i鴨dt両on’s `Research Cell’.

. promote dissemination of quality research血rough am耽l publ王cation.

. Encounge faculty and stndents to conduct rese狐ch and publish血ough d閏erent

reputed forums.

. Encourage facufty to take up rese狐心pr匂ects.

. Encourage fao串y to tcke up co11aborative and participatory research.

. Encourage faculty to conduct re§earCh based cormunity devel呼ment programmes.

・ Org組ize wo血shops and guest lec請res to e血ance血e understanding ofresearch.
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4.　Infrastructure and Learning Resources

The insti鵬tion proposes to狐gme血血e infra§truCture and leaming resources as per血e

requirements of血e changing times and血e revised sy11abus〇

・ Neces§ary in缶astructure required for accommodating expected studeut strength every

year that ineludes classrooms, lecture halls, library reading area, Staff room, COmPu記r

lab患cilities, WaShroom§, boys and girls rooms etc. so as to meet血e needs of

increased nunber of students.

. Make a∬angementS for providing staffwith laptops for e龍三C缶ve cu亜c心血

億狐sacdon.

. Develop an auditorium wi瓜a capac王ty of200 people.

. Update血e di鱒erent lal)OratOries as per need.

. Estal,li§h a welトequipped music and art room.

・ Estal)1ish血e indoor gymnasiun.

・ Enrich the existing cant従n facility.

・ Digitize the library wi血print and online resources as per血e重equlrementS.

5,　S血dent Support and Progression

Strong student suppor=eads to students thriving at也e personal, aCademic as well as

PrOfessional arenas. We propose the fo11owing:

"　Stre皿g血en mentoring, COunSeling facilrty for stude宣1ts.

・ Strengthen血e Placement Cell, Career Cou鵬eling Cell, and Competitive Exa皿ination

Centre.

. Onganize se血nars, COnferences紬d woIk血aps for students to inculcate research

c山京町e a皿O血g血e皿

. Tap也e potential of血e alumni for mentoring.

. Onganize soft skills courses for groommg S鳳dents for future carcer.

. Streng血en the remedial programs.
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6.　Govemance and Leadership

The vision and mission of血e inst血tion狐e translated il請O reality through e綿cient

leadersh車and govemance. Keeping血is in mind in血e co皿lng yearS We PrapOSe:

. Strengthen瓜e IQAC and CDC by empanelling eminent educationists from other

educational institutions and NGOs.

. Identify and set benchmarks as well as standards. In addition,軸sure dissemination of

the same.

・ Complete digitization ofNmS and overall administration of血e institution.

. Streng瓜en networking betweeIl/amongst di塙erent institutions of the UIriversal

management for smoo血and e紐cient fu皿ctioning.

. Maintain血e insti請ioml e血os and professional climate so as to sustain cordial

relatio櫨ships amongs書me血bers.

・ Encourage患culty for professional e血anceme血(research and publications etc).

・ E血ance stakcholder relatio鵬hips by invoIving血em in feedback冊f COn血uous

improvement.

. Sustain血e practice of con血1uOuS Sy§tem Of feedback and strengthen the appraisal

mec血a組i s血s.

7.　　重りnovative Prac債ces

We prQPOSe血e following imovations for血e commg yearS.

. Collal)Orate Wi血reputed organiza缶ons to conduct cer櫛cate courses for professional

and personal development as a value added courses to血e students and community.

. Facilitate online lea血ng for students on-CamPuS and o掃c劃pus.

. Leaming through expIoring and research血erchy making every activity research

c珊te丁ed.

. Strive for continuous professioml gr(mh by making MOOCS an integral par[ of血e

curriculum for students and sta組

・ Create online edueational resou鵬es (OERs) by using experti§e Of瓜e s他ff

The pla皿fomext seven years is our e飾ort to head towards血e vision of our institution and

COntinue raising血e q腿lity graph of血e U.G and P.G. programme§・
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